2020 Annual Conference
Best Western Hood River Inn, Hood River, Oregon

EXHIBIT SCHEDULE & FEES

**Monday, November 30, 2020**
3:00 – 6:00 pm  Exhibit Setup – Trillium Room

**Tuesday, December 1, 2020** – All breaks take place in Exhibit Area
7:00 – 8:00 am  Exhibit Setup – Trillium Room
5:00 – 7:00 pm  Exhibitors’ Reception – Trillium Room & Gorge Atrium
                 Hosted hors d’oeuvres
                 No-Host bar

**Wednesday, December 2, 2020** – All breaks take place in Exhibit Area

Please leave your exhibit up until the afternoon break concludes on Wednesday (~ 3:45pm). Exhibits may remain in place overnight, but must be removed by 8:00 am Thursday, December 3rd.

**Fees***:
OWRC Members: $390 Exhibit-Only; $580 Exhibit plus Conference registration, digital conference material, and meals

Non-OWRC Members: $490 Exhibit-Only; $730 Exhibit plus Conference registration, digital conference material, and meals

* Fees Include: One 6-foot draped table with chair and electrical access. **Exhibits that require more space than the standard display will incur an additional $50 fee. **No security is provided.

**Meals**: Exhibitors can also attend lunch and/or dinner to increase networking opportunities. Meals for non-conference registrants are additional:

- Tuesday Lunch = $30 per meal
- Wednesday Lunch = $30 per meal
- Wednesday Dinner Buffet = $55 per meal

Exhibit space is limited, so please send in your application today! Exhibit space will be sold to OWRC members first, and then on a first come, first served basis for non-members after the application and payment have been received by OWRC.

Donations for raffle are also appreciated.
EXHIBITOR’S APPLICATION

Space is limited, so send in your application today – Exhibit space will be sold to OWRC members first, and then on a first come, first served basis for non-members after the application and payment have been received by OWRC.

Company/Organization: ____________________________________________________________

Contact Person: ______________________ E-mail: ______________________________________

Address: ____________________________________________________________

City: ___________________________ State: _______ Zip code: ________________________

Telephone: (____) __________________ Fax: (____) _______________________________

Please indicate exhibit type:

☐ Member $390 – Exhibit Only
☐ Member $580 – Exhibit plus Conference registration ($210 with $370 conference registration, includes digital USB conference material, Tuesday Lunch, Wednesday Lunch and Dinner
☐ Non-Member $490 – Exhibit Only
☐ Non-Member $730 – Exhibit plus Conference registration ($260 with $470 conference registration, includes digital USB conference material, Tuesday Lunch, Wednesday Lunch and Dinner
☐ Oversized Display (additional $50)
☐ Electrical Outlet (included in fee)
☐ Conference Notebook instead of USB - $50

Meal options for non-conference registrants:

☐ Tuesday Lunch ($30 per meal)
☐ Wednesday Lunch ($30 per meal)
☐ Wednesday Dinner Buffet ($55 per meal)

Dietary Restrictions: ______________________________________________________________

Amount Enclosed**: ______

**Please register for the conference using the conference registration form

Method of Payment:

☐ Check Enclosed
☐ Bill Me (OWRC Members Only)

Company representatives who will need name badges: ________________________________

Factual description of product or service to be exhibited (25 words or less), and email a color logo, which will be printed on the final program if received by November 24, 2020: ____________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________

Donations for raffle are also appreciated.